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NORTHERN
FORAGE

Mrs Jones Restaurant
Bar Lounge, Devonpor
@ S. Group

THIS IS A ROAD TRIP TO FEED THE SOUL
–––––– The Northern Forage is one of five drive
journeys that span a network of roads and potential
itineraries across Tasmania. Each drive journey
is designed to showcase a diversity of travel
experiences within that region, as a way to help
travellers plan their road trips according to their
interests and available time.
If there’s one region to forage for the best of
Tasmania’s renowned food and drink, it’s across the
island’s lush and abundant north. Drive past fertile
green pastures and explore cool-climate rainforests
while breathing in some of the world’s cleanest air.
Stop in at quaint seaside towns for fresh fish and
chips.
Road-trippers on the Northern Forage can taste
some of the finest cool-climate wines and spirits in
the nation at distinctive cellar doors and distilleries.
Enjoy freshly picked raspberries for breakfast,
produce pulled straight from the ground for
lunch and seafood plucked straight from the
ocean for dinner.
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HIGHLIGHTS
FO R AG I N G
Follow the Cradle to Coast Tasting Trail.
N AT U R E
takayna/Tarkine, Narawntapu National Park,
Rocky Cape National Park, The Nut, Arthur River.
A DV E N T U R E
Mountain biking, ziplining, floating sauna.
See these itineraries for inspiration.

Drift @ S. Group

Deloraine Deli
@ Chris Crerar

WHERE TO EAT
––– Here are some refuelling options while road-tripping
in Tasmania. These eateries are uniquely Tasmanian, with
a focus on fresh, seasonal and regional ingredients and
warm hospitality. Bookings are recommended; check
venue websites for opening hours and other details.
Cycles @ The Empire, Deloraine
Hearty meals in the heritage Empire Hotel; the eatery
is in a former bicycle factory.
Deloraine Deli, Deloraine
Café and well-stocked deli; pick up a picnic hamper
on your way to Cradle Mountain.
Mrs Jones Restaurant Bar Lounge, Devonport
Casual dining on the Bluff overlooking Bass Strait. Dine
in or take away.
Drift, Devonport
Casual beachside dining.

Mt Gnomon Farm, Penguin
Platters of farm-grown free-range charcuterie and
produce served in a stylish barn against a mountain
backdrop, with farm tours, too.
El Perro, Penguin
Spanish-influenced tapas, raciones and pizza.
Fish Frenzy Burnie
Fresh seafood served beachside.
Bayviews Restaurant and Lounge Bar, Burnie
Beachfront drinking and dining.
The Dorset Hotel, Derby
Hearty pub meals after sessions on the Blue Derby
Mountain Bike Trails.
The Hub Pizza and Beer, Derby
Refuel after shredding Derby’s mountain bike trails.

Buttons Brewing, Ulverstone
The brewery’s Wharf Bar and Restaurant serves
burgers, pizza and beers.
The Berry Patch, Turners Beach
Wood-fired pizza, light meals and the chance to pick
your own berries in season.

Mount Gnomon Farm @ Rob Burnett

River Arms, Ulverstone
Family and casual dining, with lounge area.

